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tdo ulerli)tlii(i.

Mr. T. I). 1'orter l mir iluly authorized
traveling Hgent.

jTirKiitered h wooiid-clni- mtttrt the
nleiii .Oregon, rontofflee. March H. lfWH,

'iUFKIDAY,J:JUNE 1, 1688.

REPUBLICAN CTATE TICKET.

Congreiinmnn,

niNOKIl HERMANN.
Hupreme Judge,
W. . LORD.

Pmldentlnl Klecton,
IIOIIKRT .MC'LRAN,

WM. ICAI'lM,
c. w. vvinos.

rroiccutlng Attornfey Third Dint.,

It. Jf. JIKWITT.

MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

4u- - , i

irmKTiiirn,
, I). WALDO, Mtclta).

T. T. OKFIt. Mlyrrton.
1, Q. W1LH0N, Btltin,
8. LAYMAN, Woortlnirn.

Wu. AIlMHritpNO, Houtb Silrni.
Hiiirr,

E. II. CIlOIHAN, H.I mi.
CUII,

r. J. IIAIICUCK, Hilem,
, irc()Hi,

J. II. friAltn, Kt Halem.
Tiimtimfc,

A, O. CONDIT, Auiimllle.
4MMM0II,

A. r. J)LA(JKKIIIIY, Bllvrrton.
tOMMIMWmtM,

A. II. COItNn.itJH. Mttlun.
W. T. (HUM, HuliUrd.

cuail ui nunTrnnitiT,
I). W. lOllKll. Hllmtun.

UUVKIOK,

W, J. OIII.VKII, Cut KtUm.
IAIK),

Da. I). 0. JiyWNI. Woodlium.

WKAI.TII AND I'OVIiUTV.

Wo iitilillHh Mr. J, 1 HolKirtHou'H

Mturun "Ilia Itiiitiidul (iiiwtlon,"
iK.cniiM) It In prollttiblo romllng, ho
llOlltlpK Willi COIlHltllTl'd vIouh on
lllOKlllljm 110 IIIPCUHM'tf. nut vu
iiinnot tlovoto Hjnuti to tlio connliler
utlimof tltlH iitNtloii until lifter tlio
uliHitliin. Tlio HcliMicoofllntinco con
Mtitw In kIvIiik " ihkijiIo u Hound cur- -

ivnnyiiiiil mrurlni; ltHiiiiillnblo d
trllmtlon. To ullow Mlo million (

Utitlutrln tliolmntlNof u few, and tlio
1I1IISH to iHHtlllHI HO lUxtitllto 118 to
hiillor for iimttwirlw, Im not hoIoium
or HtittwiimnHlili), It In wh'IuI wnr
whoro tlio htroiiK tnunitlo on tlio
wtmk, ninl luw mnl viiHtoiu wiiii'tlon
otUniMw HgiiliiNt tlio lin)tliorli(H)il of
liiiiininlty. AkhIh: to nlliiw iimir
ioim Intunt to Ut ttilum for tlio
tiMi of inontiy loniiwl to tlio Iiiiih'ou
utHHirt, mnl tluMinoryliwiiftluMli'litor
ttliwti Kinilyyoil mnl tliulr liiiHiin- -

iKinnl iimiHirty nhnorlKMl ly tlioso
avIio prtifii to linln tlitnii In tlino of
juhmI, U Imt mi luluntatlon of tlio
vloWnt mutlioil of tlio robUir ImroiiH
of olil to tint nioromitllo iiMwof u nu- -

utlo or. Tliiw iniilliil utHUHxitom
woulil twlly fhiin tliolr HtrotiKholiln
with IwniU of urtiKHl rutulnurt, mnl
iiwniii ino inoroniiiKMiM uioy onr-rl-

tlii'lr I loli komiIi to homo onnor-hi- nt

or ftUr; wlillo our inonity Kings
prottur tliulr Mirpltu wiiiltli to tluwo
who arvi HiitU'rliiK' mnl hi ihhhI, mnl
tlnui liy u prooowi of imluloiM

(I mln thorn of tlio lut ilniji
f lilmnl, Wo IhhwL of mirKmwth la

wwilth unit nntloiml proniKirtty, mnl
yot tlioro mv tlimiwmU ninl tojis of
thttiiNiiitUoftho jiHuiuinry of (ho
html iirontrnto uinlir Lxiutl mnl niort.
Hi?t, mnl tho iitntorthU ilrl
im.trtinuitit,!lko tlio"kiltH) forto ct
lurt" or tlio fwnhil ilny, (wlnn

thwy hvuhM Iron vvoIkIH" win iuhu'm
1M to nwko hint orttnlnato hint,

iidf,) U proMilnK iuiUmIIoii mnl nil
thoolUtxwof llfi out of hlit Unly.
Till U m iMtitf whloli, rltflitlv ill- -

rvutoil, will Mitt Kivriuiittiit iMiitrol
fortotna jKilltiml jwirty ytU to U
funiiMl. Tho ixxijiliv-t-ho wwilth-)irHliMtti- K

iwonWnnut U v.
tHoil frmn olUtliHt mnl lniHYor
IkkHMUt, Hil wo Mhtvt) t)n tliimtin
tif llw iHMintry va U mi oxl iu to

Wt tkU IHMMftHKt'Vll.
V iMJfw wlMi wtr pomwjKMtilwit,

thto U tuujv insula jHvllttwil
imiulry tluwi Um iHujrmhwoli tr--
1(1 lliHl4Ml.

Thk In h lUynuul-Mhi- r
prvvldmit U not troubling r

1thHHttUlurtiHy huww. Ttwy
Hiv hw lHH,vftjtirlsut thw kiwtty
4jiHtitHi, lunc tu win HH 4WtlttM
wUm thW"tm Ha ilrivim rm
from the jlU.

Ct'IUKS LIKE CHICKENS.

"Wc arc printing nn occwrfoiml

letter from Elder Webb, wlio re-

counts with observant eye ami ready
hand the HceiieH he behold and the
Incidents that befell hhn on his way
from Falem to Indianapolis. The
prohlH are holding their national
convention in that city, and Uro.

Webb Is a delegate. Ills jottings by
the way arc hastily written and
loowly thrown together; but they
nro pIenHnt reaillng bccnue he
takes acheery view of life, and they
are profitable because they evince
large oxx.'rienrc in afliilrs and a
sound Judgment.

Iltiimnaglng among hiiiio old
jMijers In ii desk drawer lately we
came across a visiting card, bearing
the name, "J. W. Webb, pastor
Christian church, Bnlem." At the
bottom of the card this was printed:

The man whom the Statesman
(Bee editorial, June 15th, 1887,)
holds up to public hcom as "Not
only an enemy to our laws, to our
government, to our liberty, but an
uneiny to Christianity, and to our
society, mid all democratl; insti-
tutions."

Can It bo possible that our brisk
and busy neighbor and friend the
man with an open hand and a
cheerful greeting for all, ran bo so
dangerous n character? Unless thus
admonished, wo should have taken
him for a useful citizen, n man of
ntogrcsslve Ideas, with push and
vim to help tlio community along,
pure hi morals and a blameless ser-

vant of Clod. Jn his Issue to-da-y,

our brother (iilll raises his voice
against detraction. Past services,
ho says, arc no atonement for slan-
der. An honest record will not
palliate robbery. Does he not stand
condemned by his own teaching?
Has he not been guilty
of what Hamlet ioIrits
out as a cardinal sin, "mis-
naming Clod's creatures?" Where-
in Is our excellent fellow townsman
a foo to society, and to our demo-
cratic Institutions? These bo serious
charges, and should not bo alleged
unless the public safety requires
such arraignment. Hut the .States-

man editor know ho was learlng
false witness against his neighbor
when ho printed such a screed, and
his readers know that tlio victim of
this assault was unspotted before
the world.

These "treacherous stabs," to bor-

row our nelghbor'8 phrase, this
elmniotor assassination spring from
a isdltleal ovmiglto of hate. Ifo Is
heady, IntcmpcniU1, narrow in his
sympathies, Intolerant. Ko docs
not U'loiig to the present nil em-
bracing ago. Ho should bo with the
church Imnilsltors, and his weaions
fin and faggots. An editor who
will ban mid bar a follow partlwin
bei'iniso ho goes hi advance of tho
column, who will in the solemn
hour of midnight excommunicato
mnl iiiiathematlro with boll, IhkiIc

and caudle, Is not tit to counsel n
party. Ills reason Is astray. Hols
seized with fronsty, mnl the leech
must 1h called.
Cmt thou not mlnlMi'rtoit mlml iIIkwim.

wit
This Is tho only chitiltable view

wo tin take of his ailment. Tho
jHiwerof ronsonlng, If ho has It, ho
does not use. Tho milk of human
kindness Is curdled Into hate. Wo
hit vo mure than once reproved him
for his tvmly and unstinted abuio,
and applauding readers have said,
well done Thurolsuo limit to his
detrnotlon, no method In his mad-no-

Wo hoar that ha will lwivo
for tho oust In n few day to iniiko n
long sojourn. Ho needs nwt mnl
ehmtg of stvno. It Is to Ui 1ioihiI
ho will tuipilro n Kilmss mid dis-
cretion dtirltig this ixirlml of rest he
so gtxtitly Jievd. mid wo win onlv
Jelti hi Touoluhiiio'H prayer for tho
rustlo nmid Audroy, "UhI titoiid
thee, mnl umkoluclhlous In thiMS"

MUST KKKP MHIKIt.

Clviv. Martin, of Kmitis, has
a conditional pnnlon to n con-vio- l,

limiiiil CluirlM U, Potrvwk,
who tUltnl hlniMjlf with Uuialnu
Koitto yfin tigvi, mid thou mlt imt
urall.vu)nt homo mid killed Ills
wife. Ho has UthuviM wulllu pris-
on, and hd guvvruur Whig

fet thai the llnuor
Mas and not thonwn, htm
prloinHl him on wmlltUm that ho
nrvor abstain fnutt,tho in of In- -

UuUwthigdrlnkx TviMtch jtotntioiw
no owwt the Io of u loving wife,
wuoIhx tlmt mnkln like tho

lUuitrt of hi mnl tho mark' of Oahi
m hU bnw. Oho would think
tlmt om U4hk rwttoml to UUirty ho
wwtUl rvijulrw iWMioh'eoHdltlon t
kwtp hltn fruw tlw flowliij: Unvl.
Tw atttminy trtMuul advUnl Gov.
Mmla that tlM (mvdltleu (hupcHl
Im mU imixIdu wuht iw uuiiut i...
tkectturt.

TiiEiit in:.us .utn not tErau

PaIng a neighbor's spacious door
yard the other day, we noticed hhn
directing some workmen In the erec
tion of a circular staging round a
massive fir tree. The dofegtlve car-

pentering arrested our attention,
braces and supports boiag entirely
lacking. We iaused and looked on
awhile, and then suggested the pos-

sibility of a collape. Our noighbor
explained his purpose. "Levita-tion,- "

he said, (Icvis, light) "Is as
great a mechanical force in nature
as gravitation. Smoke ascends
through the atmosphere, vegetation
mounts upward. See this tree, ICO

feet high, Is that not !n controlling
force that can lift this Immense
growth Into the heavens? Moun-

tains arc thrown up In vast ranges,
and the whole created system, tra-

versing space and suspended on
nothing, Is an evidence thatlcvita-tio- n

is the one great force."
Then coming down to tho business

before hint, he said: "I am building
this staging on the correct scientific
principle. As the tendency in mat-
ter Is to liy up and sustain itself in
mid air, I want no props or supports
to this structure. The natural law
that holds this tree upright will sus-

tain my platform."
We sighed as we left this poor fel-

low. Like the Ajwstlo Paul, much
learning had made him mad. Yet
his lunacy was no worse than that
ot the Statesman editor, who fancies
a political party can be sustained
without the force of public Benti-men- t,

and that an election can be
won without votes. Both may be
ingenious mid well meaning men,
but their heads are not level.

Tjik Statesman quotes Thomas
Mooro to the confusion of this edi-
tor, lint ho missed the proper pas-sag- o

for quotation. This pleasing
bard tells of a French king being
troubled with insurrection among
his subjects, and ho used his army
as extinguishers. Hut the extin-
guishers caught fire, that Is, the
troops took part with the insurgents,
as French soldiers are very apt to
do, mid then the monarch was in
dire jierploxlty to find a way to put
out tho extinguishers. Tho States-
man editor is yelling out "for u
tongue" to curse somebody, but tho
story of Balaam and Balak Is re-

peated. Tho king called on the
prophet to curse his enemies, and
three times he blessed them. By
the same token, hearty commenda-
tion comes to this writer from all
sides. Cursing Is out of date.

Tilt: blessed patter of rain drops
tills tho ears with music as wo write
these lines. Tho heavens have with-
held their riches for awhile, tho sun
and the wind have sucked the moist-
ure from the earth, and vegetation
lias been siiU'erlug. The grain Holds
that vero whiter killed have been
replanted, and a drouth of any in-

tensity ottld have Kt'it fatal to
tlicM? tender plants. But with the
humid airs blowing from tho sea
mist, and tho treasure-lade- n clouds
passing landward, the early rains
never fall to descend and tho latter
rains visit us In their season. Tho
fears of tlo farmero are rellevod.and
tho replenished earth Joins In the
general gladness. Surely our lines
have fallen In pleasant places.
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FOR COUNTY THBASUHEIt !

G. G. Van Wagner,

UKGULAH

DKMOOIUTIO NOMINEE.

FOR SALE.

OM4MHrf HtTM,U)wmtt.
On l.umlr Wushu
On !Uk.
(hi Mar unit CWt.

OAnynuMus CmM.
Mite lUmtw.
O uiltvtttctr.
Oa Wind UrtN.
Ultaw,
Vfer HrUUf 0t l K. 8. WiMn A

ThtHWM" Ws KO CVwit rwl,

ilH T. V. TTCKKK.
"

CAMPAlttN ADDUESSKT"

ThUhitMtra us lb Mrkm muiurrHi WWB Mk4 wlU 34nM Itw uUuJ,
lac AHUMI tMM t Ut tUy i tit jog'
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Shot Guns

--AND

Rifles.

"EAV VDVEItTISIMENTS.

WM. BECK &, SON,

Revolvers,

Fishing

Tackle.

Sportsman's Heaipaite.

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION !

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Clubs, Boxing Gloves, and

everything usnally kept in a grin store."

94 State Street, - - Salem.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
' IN THE ciTY IS AT '

R. M. WADE & CO'S,
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and

.. - -

!

i

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Ranges,

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

iSs3S RfwvJ2

SCRIBER

and

CASH PAID FOR

k, Pells aid ftrs.

gBsanmai

Oak

STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriages.

Aflnollnoofhnckg, buggies, carts,
buckboiinls, etc Iloth our own

nmke nnd the best cn3tcrn made buggies.

Every one Warranted!

JOBBJNG and HORSESHOEING.

Cnllon the undersigned, vngon nnd ca
....
rliigc milkers und blacksmiths, 2h8K. 312,

V. vyvi.mitiUiii BUWl, C4UUI11.

and :- - Pohle.

WM. BROWN L CO.
DEALER in--

TQToTxrsi
Q Vx t--t

Q fk o
ilnE I t(

Hl'QJpTs
leather Ufa

Wool,

SAItfiM; - OREGON.

LEADING

ex

GKOCERIES.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v State v St., . Salem.

AfUll stock ol

Groceries, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables;

Etc. Just received a nice article In

New - Orleans -:- - Baking -:- - Molasses.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201 i Comrderclal Street

The Reliable Grocers,

ICELLER & SONS,
Are Still on Top,

WITH

Renewed Life !

Increased Patronage I

Heavier Sales!
New Goods F

Join tho procession and send In your
orders wo will treat you line.

Everybody speaks In pralseof our canned
goods. They cannot be supassed In quality.

Look at our display windows as you pass.
They are filled with delicious things.

For the Ladles : Gill and cxamlno our
Labor-savin- Carpet Sweepers four styles.
Keatherdnsters always la btock.

Jamaica Bananas, direct from New York.Big fellow s and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers.

Orange Store
Salem Association

P. of H.
DEALKltoI- N-

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL KINDS OF

Produce Bought!

JAMES AITKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

H.K. Dubois. - - Joe Dvltois

PuBQIS OTHERS

rroprletors

uliwh te IM

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

PromlJl to a perjlay.
8ALBM, . OREGON.

ROOKY MOUNTAIN

Copfeb' House!
S. B, VYASTKlUa. - Prop.

KSwMuOa UttU boon, bom io to 35c "Eft


